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BackgroundBackground
Project Title:Project Title:
Investigation of Shark Investigation of Shark BycatchBycatch in the in the HawaiHawai‘‘ii--based based LonglineLongline 
Fishery, and an Extension of Analyses of Catch Data from Fishery, and an Extension of Analyses of Catch Data from 
Widely Separated Areas in the Pacific OceanWidely Separated Areas in the Pacific Ocean

Investigators: Investigators: 
William A. Walsh and Keith A. BigelowWilliam A. Walsh and Keith A. Bigelow

Necessity:Necessity:
Ms. Kitty Ms. Kitty SimondsSimonds (Executive Director, Western Pacific Regional (Executive Director, Western Pacific Regional 
Fishery Management Council) wrote to the NOAA Fisheries Pacific Fishery Management Council) wrote to the NOAA Fisheries Pacific 
Islands Fisheries Science Center in January 2006 soliciting sharIslands Fisheries Science Center in January 2006 soliciting sharks ks 
researchresearch

Support:Support:
Funded by the PFRP in October 2006 under Cooperative Agreement Funded by the PFRP in October 2006 under Cooperative Agreement 
NA 67RJ0154 from NOAA (PFRP Project 657157)NA 67RJ0154 from NOAA (PFRP Project 657157)



SpeciesSpecies--specific analyses of catch and biological data gathered byspecific analyses of catch and biological data gathered by
the Pacific Islands Regional Observer Program (PIROP), pooledthe Pacific Islands Regional Observer Program (PIROP), pooled
and by fishery sectors (January 1995and by fishery sectors (January 1995––December 2006)December 2006)

Analyses conducted with fishery observer data because: Analyses conducted with fishery observer data because: 
-- logbook data from this fishery negatively biased for sharkslogbook data from this fishery negatively biased for sharks

(Blue shark: (Blue shark: --23.9% in 199423.9% in 1994––1997 [Walsh et al. 2002]).1997 [Walsh et al. 2002]).

-- logbooks only accommodate specieslogbooks only accommodate species--specific data for blue sharkspecific data for blue shark
and oceanic and oceanic whitetipwhitetip shark.shark.

-- PIROP now the largest pelagic PIROP now the largest pelagic longlinelongline observer program in              observer program in              
Pacific Ocean, but their detailed shark catch data not yPacific Ocean, but their detailed shark catch data not yet et 
thoroughly analyzed. thoroughly analyzed. 

Approach to ResearchApproach to Research



““Decreases in Shark Catches and Mortality in the HawaiiDecreases in Shark Catches and Mortality in the Hawaii--Based   Based   
LonglineLongline Fishery as Documented by Fishery ObserversFishery as Documented by Fishery Observers””
William A. Walsh, Keith A. Bigelow, and Karen L. Sender.  2009.William A. Walsh, Keith A. Bigelow, and Karen L. Sender.  2009.
Marine and Coastal FisheriesMarine and Coastal Fisheries 1:2701:270––282. 282. 

Methods:Methods: Checked species identifications carefully, read all Checked species identifications carefully, read all 
observer notes, and computed descriptive and inferential speciesobserver notes, and computed descriptive and inferential species-- 
specific catch statistics, pooled and by fishery sectors.specific catch statistics, pooled and by fishery sectors.

Results:Results: Catch composition, nominal catch rates, dispositionCatch composition, nominal catch rates, disposition
and minimum mortality of caught sharks, mean sizes, sex ratand minimum mortality of caught sharks, mean sizes, sex ratios and ios and 
distributions of shark catches relative to those of commerciallydistributions of shark catches relative to those of commercially 
valuable species.valuable species.

Discussion:Discussion: Effects of the Effects of the finningfinning ban on shark mortality, effects of ban on shark mortality, effects of 
sectorsector--specific management on shark catches.specific management on shark catches.

Publication SummaryPublication Summary



Percent Shark Catch Composition Percent Shark Catch Composition 
(1995(1995––2006: Sectors Pooled)2006: Sectors Pooled)

84.584.5 4.14.1 1.01.01.61.63.1  3.1  2.82.82.92.9
BLUE BET OWT Other SFM SILKY CROC



Decreases in Nominal CPUE Decreases in Nominal CPUE 
(1995(1995––2000: solid bars; 20042000: solid bars; 2004––2006: hatched bars)2006: hatched bars)



Decreases in Minimum Shark MortalityDecreases in Minimum Shark Mortality
(1995(1995––2000: solid bars; 20042000: solid bars; 2004––2006: hatched bars)2006: hatched bars)



-- CPUE standardizations using observerCPUE standardizations using observer--reported catch and effortreported catch and effort
data for sharks in the deepdata for sharks in the deep--set sector (January 1995set sector (January 1995––December 2007). December 2007). 

-- The time series in the deepThe time series in the deep--set sector not interrupted by the set sector not interrupted by the 
shallowshallow--set sector closure.set sector closure.

-- Blue shark and five other common sharks (Blue shark and five other common sharks (shortfinshortfin makomako, , bigeyebigeye
thresher, oceanic thresher, oceanic whitetipwhitetip shark, silky shark, crocodile shark)shark, silky shark, crocodile shark)
as first and second priorities, respectively.as first and second priorities, respectively.

-- Analyses conducted by fitting generalized additive models (Analyses conducted by fitting generalized additive models (GAMsGAMs), ), 
generalized linear models (generalized linear models (GLMsGLMs), and possibly generalized linear), and possibly generalized linear
mixed models (mixed models (GLMMsGLMMs).).

-- Objectives are to present indices of relative abundance and comObjectives are to present indices of relative abundance and comparepare
nominal and standardized catch rates.nominal and standardized catch rates.

Background for CPUE StandardizationsBackground for CPUE Standardizations



Response:Response:
-- Catch (counts)Catch (counts)

Predictors:Predictors:
-- Time in quarterly intervals (GAM: year/quarter continuous; Time in quarterly intervals (GAM: year/quarter continuous; 

GLM: year and quarter categorical)GLM: year and quarter categorical)

-- Operational predictors: latitude, longitude, soak time, beginOperational predictors: latitude, longitude, soak time, begin--set set 
time, hook numbers, hooks per float, bait type, hook typetime, hook numbers, hooks per float, bait type, hook type

Computation of Trends: Computation of Trends: 
-- Predictors set to respective means but time permitted to vary Predictors set to respective means but time permitted to vary 

Variables Used in CPUE StandardizationsVariables Used in CPUE Standardizations



Analytical ConsiderationsAnalytical Considerations

-- All species except blue shark with high percentages of zero catAll species except blue shark with high percentages of zero catches ches 
(79.7(79.7––94.7%).94.7%).

-- All species except blue shark with limited geographic distributAll species except blue shark with limited geographic distributionsions
relative to expanse of this fishery.relative to expanse of this fishery.

-- Seasonal shifts in effort following target species.Seasonal shifts in effort following target species.

-- Possible seasonal movements of Possible seasonal movements of bycatchbycatch species independent of species independent of 
those of target species. those of target species. 

-- Possible captain (or vessel) Possible captain (or vessel) effect(seffect(s).).

-- Gradual changes in bait and hook types during study periodGradual changes in bait and hook types during study period



Blue shark (Blue shark (PrionacePrionace glaucaglauca))



Blue shark (Blue shark (PrionacePrionace glaucaglauca))



Blue shark (Blue shark (PrionacePrionace glaucaglauca))



Blue shark (Blue shark (PrionacePrionace glaucaglauca))



Blue shark (Blue shark (PrionacePrionace glaucaglauca))



BigeyeBigeye thresher  (thresher  (AlopiasAlopias superciliosussuperciliosus))



BigeyeBigeye thresher  (thresher  (AlopiasAlopias superciliosussuperciliosus))



Oceanic Oceanic whitetipwhitetip shark (shark (CarcharhinusCarcharhinus longimanuslongimanus))



Oceanic Oceanic whitetipwhitetip shark (shark (CarcharhinusCarcharhinus longimanuslongimanus))



ShortfinShortfin makomako ((IsurusIsurus oxyrinchusoxyrinchus))



ShortfinShortfin makomako ((IsurusIsurus oxyrinchusoxyrinchus))



Silky shark (Silky shark (CarcharhinusCarcharhinus falciformisfalciformis))



Silky shark (Silky shark (CarcharhinusCarcharhinus falciformisfalciformis))



Crocodile shark (Crocodile shark (PseudocarchariasPseudocarcharias kamoharaikamoharai))



Crocodile shark (Crocodile shark (PseudocarchariasPseudocarcharias kamoharaikamoharai))



Conclusions from PublicationConclusions from Publication

--Blue shark was almost always predominant, and six species Blue shark was almost always predominant, and six species 
comprised >95% of the observed shark catch.  Thus, management comprised >95% of the observed shark catch.  Thus, management 
efforts can  focus on a small number of shark species.efforts can  focus on a small number of shark species.

--The reduction in blue shark mortality after the The reduction in blue shark mortality after the finningfinning ban representsban represents
substantial progress toward compliance with the Magnusonsubstantial progress toward compliance with the Magnuson--StevensStevens
Act.Act.

--All other common shark species exhibited greater mortality fromAll other common shark species exhibited greater mortality from
capture on capture on longlinelongline gear than blue sharks.  Thus, if gear than blue sharks.  Thus, if finningfinning werewere
banned elsewhere, reductions in shark mortality would probablybanned elsewhere, reductions in shark mortality would probably bebe
speciesspecies--specific and smaller than those achieved here with blue shark.specific and smaller than those achieved here with blue shark.



Preliminary Inferences from CPUE StandardizationsPreliminary Inferences from CPUE Standardizations

-- All predictor variables significantly related to catch in GAM aAll predictor variables significantly related to catch in GAM andnd
GLM models for blue shark.GLM models for blue shark.

-- GAM and GLM results generally similar.GAM and GLM results generally similar.

-- GAM and GLM analyses detected no significant trend of decreaseGAM and GLM analyses detected no significant trend of decrease
in standardized blue shark CPUE from 1995 through 2007.in standardized blue shark CPUE from 1995 through 2007.
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- Data were gathered by observers from the Pacific Islands RegionaData were gathered by observers from the Pacific Islands Regional l 
Observer Program.  S. Joseph Observer Program.  S. Joseph ArceneauxArceneaux and Eric Forney providedand Eric Forney provided
additional detailed information about the observer data.additional detailed information about the observer data.

- Photographs of sharks were provided by the Pacific Islands RegioPhotographs of sharks were provided by the Pacific Islands Regional nal 
Observer Program.Observer Program.

-- Plots of minimum shark mortality and nominal CPUE were preparePlots of minimum shark mortality and nominal CPUE were preparedd
by Karen L. Sender.by Karen L. Sender.
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